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Reilly, of Delia Tau
Another TKE boxer had more

success. Gene Heckathorn, out-
pointed Kappa Sigma's Craig
Kauffman for the right to meet
Mike Vignola, Phi Mu Delta, for
the 155-pound crown. Heckathorn
connected with a series of lefts
and rights in the second that put I
him ahead to stay.

Vignola captured the other
berth in the 155-pound division,
defeating Joe Nock, Alpha Chi
Sigma. Vignola demonstrated fine
form all the way keeping Nock on
the deefnsive throughout.

In the 121-pound fracas, Tony
Rotell went into the finals with a
win over Phi Sigma Kappa's Pete
Oechslin. Oechslin held the up-
per hand most of the way, but
Rotell hit him with a few. good
punches in the second and the
fight was halted.

Dan Land. Sigma Nu. did an-
other fine job against his taller
foe, Phi Sigma Delta's Morris
Movsovich. Land got inside of
his opponent's flurries to score
effectively for a win.
In the final fraternity encounter,

Joe Gamble, Phi Sigma Kappa,
downed George Sullivan, Beaver
House, for the finals spot in the,
165-pound berth. Gamble was
most effective with his left jabs'
to the face.

keep Delta Sig breathing
pace-setter's backs with

The finals will be fo
Rec Hall at 8:15. W•
night when the four
dent and nine fraterni
square off.
If noise is any crit. riot. the

North-Sabol fight was th • big one
of the evening, with the 500-plus
crowd on its feet screami g wildly
throughout most of the .out.

North was the aggre•sor and
had a lot of success wi h a left
jab that loosened up th• loser in
many instances. Sabol _ot in a
few flurries, but Nort had a
little too much of every hing and
took the decision.

Lockerman followed North
with a win over Sigma Alpha
Epsilon's Russ Mandeville in
the heavyweight bout. Locker-
man used a crouch defense to
counteract the big Mandeville's
powerful swings. The winner
held the upper hand most of
The way, Mandeville scoring
solidly only once.
Theta Kappa Phi's 135-pounder,

John Heffron, brought home five
points with a decision over John
Bittinger, Chi Phi. Heffron played
the role of the attacker in win-
ning over the tough Bittinger.

Delta Sig's Hunter was hard-
pressed through the first two
rounds, but landed a hard right
which led to eventual triumph.,
Reilly was scoring well with short
jabs early in the match, but ap-
peared dazed a f ter Hunter's
punch.

Ralph Brower. Alpha Sigma
Phi, advanced to the finals of

Dan Speace and John Collins
advanced into the independent
finals. Speace racked Frank Lobb
in the 155-pound bout and Collins
ripped Ray Lehr in the 145-pound
scrap.

Forfeit wins went to heavy-
weight Dick Tkatch over Sam
Valentine, who is on his way to
California for the East-West game,
and indie Neil Gearhardt over
Charlie Lewis at 155-pounds.

TKPhi Retain Ring Lea

Parker Charges HalosWith
Instigating Infractions

DETROIT, Dec. 17 (/13)—Strik-
ing out at what he called "a dis-
astrous trend that is making pro
football a slugging match," Bud-
dy Parker today threatened to re-
sign after six seasons as head
coach of the Detroit Lions.

who later on was banished from
the game for unsportsmanlike con-
duct against Detroit's Bill Bow-
man.

Meadows said it was accidental,
that he didn't know Lane had
handed the ball to another player.

He said the game "has gotten
far out of line because of delib-
erate and flagrant infractions."
The game, he added, is being
"run" by George Halas, owner of
the Chicago Bears, and George
Marshall, owner of the Washing-
ton Redskins. . .

Setting. it off was the collision
in the second period between Chi-
cago's Ed Meadows and the Lions'
quarterback, Bobby Lane. Parker,
Detroit Owner Edwin J. Ander-
sone. players and fans accused
Meadows—on what they said were
instructions from Halas—of deli-
berately setting out to "get"
Layne.

Layne suffered a brain concus-
sion in the crash with Meadows,

4-•00
Steaks
Seafood Seafood
Spaghetti
Sandwiches ....

All these and more at
the only place to eet
your friends . . . The
Town House.
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Triangle Ties for Lea
Triangle fraternity gained a

first place tie in League E Friday
night by copping a 22-17 triumph
over Beta Sigma Rho on the Rec-
reation Hall floor. Dick Bunn led
the victors with eight points.

In other fraternity cage tilts Pi
Kappa Alpha trounced Kappa
Sigma, 22-8, Theta Kappa Phi ran
over Alpha Phi Delta. 47-20,- and
Theta Delta Chi edged Phi Sigma
Delta, 26-24.

Pi Kappa Alpha's triumph
was spearheaded by Bill Mc-
Dade's six points while Theta
Kappa Phi's rout was due main-
ly to Bob Olseski's 14points. Jim
Olexa was high man for Theta
Delta Chi, dumping in 10 coun-
ters.
The most exciting game of the

evening was in an independent
contest between Irvin Hall and
the Black Knights.

,hot, only to have Irvin Hall's Ron:result of their 27-15 win over
Burdette score the winning bas-ICo-ops.
ket for a 33-32 triumph. The Dutchmen took advant

In the other overtime game of of a 15-5 halftime lead and w:
ithe evening the Bulls scored a on to defeat the Panthers, 3

36-34 win over Hamilton 5 de- Pete Lanza hit the net for 9 poi
spite Trig Rohrback's 18 points in leading the victors.
for the losers. The other scheduled game•

The Tribe moved up into a sec--;
and place tie in League C as the'

the Zips win by forfeit over
Rebels.

With the score tied at 32-all at
the completion of the regular
time, the two teams went into
overtime.

The ice broke when the Black
Knights went ahead by a foul

Kerr New Captain
Freddie Kerr, former Pennsyl-

vania schoolboy mile champion,
has been named captain of the
1957 Penn State cross-country
team. He's the first junior since
1949 to be so honored. He was a
standout as a sophomore this year.

ORLON
SWEATERS ..

.

With cold weather here, one
of these handsome sweaters
makes a really timely Christ-
mas present• Besides being
warm they are completely
washable and require no iron-
ing. Pennshire's low, factory-
to-you prices makes this an
ideal gift at only 5.95.

•
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THE GIFT HORSE
The college life is a busy one, especially at this time

of year. What with going to classes and studying for
exams and pursuing a full social schedule and construct-
ing rope ladders to foil dormitory curfews, the average
undergrad is so pressed for time that he cannot do justice
to his Christmas shopping.

Therefore, to aid you in your Christmas shopping, I
have gone into the market place and selected for you a
list of gifts, notable for their originality.

Perhaps the most original gift of all this year is a.
carton of Philip Morris Cigarettes. "Original?" you ex-
claim. your bushy young eyebrows rising. "Why. we
have been giving cartons of Philip Morris for years!'

True, I reply, but each time you give Philip Morris.
it is a new treat, a fresh delight, a pristine pleasure. Each
carton, each pack, each cigarette, each puff, is just as
good as the first one you ever tried.

Another gift destined for certain popularity this
year is a gift certificate from the American Dental As,-
sociation. This certificate, good at any dentist's office its
America, is accompanied by a handsome gift card upon
which is engraved this lovely poem: -

Merry Christmas, little pat,
Do you need some root canal?
Prophylaxis? Porcelain caps?

gape!
Shiny

to dose up them gapa?
Shiny braces that will straighten!'
Inlays? Fillings? Upper platen?
Merry Christmas to your teeth,
And the rosy gums beneath_

Another gift that is always welcome is a book, espe-
cially to people who read. This Christmas the selection
of books is particularly attractive. For lovers of an-
thologies, there is William Makepeace Sherpa's A Treas-
ury of the World's Great Treasuries. For those who fancy
inspiring success stories, there is the stirring autobi-
ography of William Makepeace Pemmican entitled Ihrw.
I Got a Forty Pound Monkey Off My Back and Started
the Duluth Zoo. For devotees of skin-diving, there is
I Married a Snorkel by Lydia Makepeace Watershed. For
calorie counters and waistline watchers, there is Harry
Makepeace Wildfoster's Eat and Grow Fat.

My own favorite book this seasoli is a pulse-pounding
historical novel from that famous author of pulse-pound-
ing historical novels, Daphne Makepeace Sigafoos. This
one is called Egad and Zounds, and it tells the poignant
romance of two young lovers, Egad and Zounds, who.
ala.3, can never be married, for fiery Egad is but a gypsy
lass, while tempestuous Zounds is a Kappa Sigma. They
later become Ludwig of Bavaria.

My final gift suggestion is one that a great many,
people have been fervently wishing for since last year,
Do you remember the introduction last Christmas of
tiny personal portable radios that plugged into your ear?
Well, this year, you will be delighted to know, you can
buy an ingenious pick to get them out.

Chia: Shulman, 1965

Old Max said it, but is bears repeating: A carton of Philip
Morris, made by the sponsors of this column, is a Christmas
gift that's bound to please everyone!


